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A CiJicuLAR bas beca addressed to the
Secratarios of the sevcral A.-ricultural
Societies throughant the Provinc.e, notify-
ing 'theas of thes business to be due at the
AinualýMeetxnbsu, be hcold on* Tunosday

ts~crbr T ioCirdular is reprinted

At tihe Anual Meeting,'Societies are
required to'Eiect- Officers and Directors
for' the year,; and the Officers and
])irectors are requred, to present an
Annual Report and Statemnent cf
Accouints, a copy cf whichi is to be sont
te* the Secretary for Agriculture.

The Central l3eard having becu
abolished, iL is net zaeccssary tu alominate
persons for appoisintmeat tiereto. The
powers and duties cf thre Board nowv
devolvo upen tie Governor-in-Cuncil.

.Seigl attention is caUedct te tho
change in the Act in regard to Exhibi-
tiens. Provision is notr nado for
County Exhibitions, te encournge w1tich
a suin cf 8230 per annuin inay lie gmnkted
te ecdi County in thobo ycars in whichi a
1rovncalExhiibition is net lîold. District
Exhibitions are aholished. Thie Gover-
iior-in-Councll rnay, liowever, nuito the

L grnta cf two or more Counties for co
Eiuibitidàn,if'a majority cf the Ag,,ricul-

tural Soc6ieties in chd cf such Connties
s0 request.

It bs' desirabit thiat the natter cf
County Etliibitions should bo disclussed
as soon as jx>asbIe, se that Socicties may
communicato witiî cacli other, and nialza
arrangements for ea4ly publicatiit of
pare Lists.

TuIE EDINIIURGU APPLE AND
PEAR ÇONGRESS 0F 1885.

OF late years a new àoparture i
Exhibitions bas. acquired fayot, anti is

Cqagresses, as thuy 4re called for special
classes of products. Ono of these, the
Applo anxd l'ont Con grese, te bc lheld in

iutburlî1 this inoutb, iu connection
wvith the Winter Show ol the Calcdonian
Ilorticultural Society, is cf special interpst
te a friiit-growing- people.

Soîne of our tenders niay like to hear
sointiing of the 1toyal Caledonian
llorticultural Society, as regards its aiste-
cedents and fonictions. It la an #,d
institution, organized èarly in the present
ccntury, and %vas ron ou a patalle line
with that of the Ilorticultural Society' of
London. The Caledonian Society organized
an Experimiental Gardeni, % deputatioti of
ils mombers visited the public and privato
gardons of Rolland, Franco and Gtrmany,
aud introduced to Scotland cvery varicty
of vegetable or fruit that thcy could find
likely to provo iiseftil to the ceuntry.
One of thoso is the Gravenstein Apple,
which %vas lirst seen by a inember of
th is society on the Ehine, carried down
thc river in vessels in bulk. The soCiety.
lbas for the lat forty ycara or more held
its regular :lorticulturîl. Exhibitions in
Ediaxburgh ; it lias publishced a nun'îber
of Tolumies of Il Tran&trtioiis:' coutaining
paliers, soine of great value as -contriba-'
tions te science, but mnany more of them,
iseful, practical treatises on unetho<ds of

culture and gardon mnagemnent. Theo
ineinbersh;Iip of tho socioty, froin its
earieat days up to the. pex time, lis

alwny incudedtho leading. nobility
fnndaristocTrcy of, Scottand, b~ut -its

Ednurghl 'University, proifessional gar-
deners, nurserymen, floriats, seedseon
and amateur horticulturist.

Tho Apple and Pear Congreas of 1885
ie to bo held undor Itoyal Patronage,
and te bu nuanaged by a cemmitte. con-
sting of Uic Marquis of Lothian, Presi-

dentL, Sir James Gardiner, the Duko o~f
Blulc and Quecnsberry, the Enrîs of
Ifopetoun, and Stair, Professer Diekaca,
and a ninber o! practical gardoners,
ntirscrymoni, and amateur poiuogoists,
and hlorticultuist. Thre Ilnciral
Coinmnittee" emibracos the naines cf nenrly
300 o! the leading professional gardeners
o! Scotland, Englaud and Ireland. No
doubt the Congress will.be a success.
Tie fullowiug la the Programmue of
Arrangements, which ive reprint in fuali,
net only for the iuseftil information it
centaine, but in case it xnay bc thouglit
%vise te organize sucli Congresses in ont
own Province:

At a ineeting of thre Council cf tihe
royal Caledoninui Hoticuiltural society,
liîld on thc 14th August, 1885, it %vas
rcsolved te hlaod a Spccial Exhibition
ai Co;nforenco u'n Applcs and Pears, in
cosuuection. %vitiî the Seerei.y'là Visiter
Shào%, in the WaàverIey Market, Ediu-
burgh, on the 25th and 26th Novom.ber,
1885.


